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RHODE ISLAND ELECTION. 
Trmm Ikt Pl-veidem* (RkcM hUmd) J»umA. 
Crmtton mmd Tiding iaif ( M'higs) rr~*lnh4 fa 

Oar1* —The fimnrn of Rhode Island have 
doae aervico to their coon try and honor to them- 
aelvev. Without regard.ng the defection of other 
State*, or only regarding it a* an additional stim- 
uli!* to ihe performance of Uuir duty ..liter have 
ootne up to the poll* manfully, urn-hanged, and 
with the spirit of men mho vote upon the soil 
they own. They hare again set iheir far>*s like 
flint against tha measure* of the Admina'ruliuo. 

Rhode Island is a small State, a very sina'I 
State, bat aho has proved herself large enough to 

secure the election of a Whig Speaker to the 
■ext House of Repre*entativrs—large enough to 

prevent the passage of the lafamuut sub-Trra- 
aury large enough to put a stop to the defalca- 
tions and profligacy of the most corrupt Admin- 
istration that ever disgraced and nearly ruined 
the country. We congratulate our friends 
throughout the whole country, upon this moot 

auspicious result. The following is ihe vote re- 

ceived by each candidate: 
Wiiu.s. Van Brmx. 

Till ins hast, 3.G95 D«>rr, 3.347 
Cranston, 3,593 Thurston, 3.t*’5 
Only one town remain* to be heard from. New 

Shoreham, which in April last gave a majority 
cf 21 against us. Well done Rhode Island ! 

P. 8- The full returns give an arerape ma- 

jority of 392 for Ttllinghsst and Cranrion—at»l 
show that 45 Whigs and 20 Van Ihirenitn hart 
been elected lo ihe Slate Legislature—a pain of 
S Whig* since last year. All's right in Rhode 
Island. 

THE CONSERVATIVES.-/The attempt of 
the Van Uurea presses to flatter or fnghn-n the 
Conservatives hack into the rank* of the Van 
Uurea cohorts, m.vts m ult bu* little success.— 

A letter in the Valiev Star, from J<..in T. A\- 
DstasoN, Em|., Senator of Virginia in ihe lh»t«- 
tourt district, wnumi in reply to a call upon him 
to dehue Ins position, d.ipels all fear that may- 
have been entertained, that they would not have 

(he firmness to maintain Ihe position and the 

principles with which they sot out. Mr A.says: 
** Yoo mistake me, »ir, if you suppose that Le- 
44 cause this or that man has yielded lo the je- 
44 ductions or the menaces o( power, has desert- 
4‘ ed hts principles and the man who has faith* 
44 fully sustained them, that I shall do so like* 
44 wise. It is my intention to go to Richmond 
44 next winter and to vote for Win. C. Rues and 
44 Ose all honorable means to secure his re-e!ec- 
44 lion. I believe it due to a majority of my 
44 constituents and to public virtue itself, that I 
44 should do so. I know the magnanunons peo* 
44 pie I represent a little better than you do, if 
44 you suppose that they may be turned about to 
44 suit the caprice or interest of those in power, 
44 or that they will abardon such a man as Wm. 
44 C. Rives because he will not change his opin- 
44 ions, misrepresent his constituents, and turn 
44 traitor to his country, to subserve the interest 
44 of one Msw. The freemen of my district ate 
44 tinder uo obligation to ‘sink or «w.m with Mr 
41 Van IJuren," and support him right or wrong.* 
"Although they gave him a veiy liberal support 
** for the Pre>iJei:cy, they claim the right of frve- 
44 men, to judge of his administration bv h-.s acts, 
44 and whilst ibey will give a cheerful and liberal 
44 support to such as they approve, they w.ll 
44 make a manly opposition to such a» they Ji«- 
44 

approve. I cannot express m terms tou strung 
44 ray disapprobation of the manner in wh.< b 
44 the Sub-Treasury Scheme has been again and 
44 again pressed upon the country after it hail 
44 been rejected by the people or their Repreaent- 
44 stives. Every man of the party, if he dors 
44 not chime in with those who are ever ready to 
41 smg hosannas to the power* that be, must keep 
44 his mouth shut, or he is to be pursued with 
** party intolerance to the death. Tins is pre- 
44 eiscly the course which ha.» been pursued to- 
44 ward* Mr. Rives and those who sustain him, 
44 and this is ibespnii which calls for ihnr blood. 
44 If this be ‘Democracy,‘ may the Lord in his 
44 

mercy deliver this country from it. I would 
44 rather live under the Sultan of Turkey than 
44 under such a 4 Democracy.* 

-<2>- 
The Governor of Virginia has ord-r^d an elec- 

tion to 1*4 helJ on the sec nd Monday of Octob*r, 
in the Kanawha Senatorial District, for a in'm- 

her of the State Senate, in place of Mr. D. 11 
Smith, resigned. 

The election for a mi'oiler of Congress in the 
place of Mr. Elmore, of South Carolina, resign- 
ed, is to be held on ths second Monday of Oeto- 
bee There am four candidates already in the 
f.«Jd. 

-<n>- 
THE PRESIDENT—Ob the 3«ih all Mr. 

Van B'irvn was at Sackcil'a JIarW, accompa- 
nied bv the Beer-tary of IVar, Mr Poinsett, and 
w.ia to visa Uulfaio on the 2-1 mat. It tstuted 
that ha ha* been into almost every disputed 
county in New York, and before his journey is 

completed, anil have traverse I the whole Com- 
monwealth fr m Sou'h to North, and from East 
to West. Hi» duties at W ashington are wholly 
neglected for full *hrec months, while he thus 
degrades his station by a p rvmaJ solicitation of 
the asi Ur ages of tlie people. 

-- 

SOUTHERN r» NORTHERN SLAVERY. 
—The Aleiandrm Gazette *.«y*—“A runaway 
Slave returned to the Arlington Estate, in tin* 
vicm.ty,a few day* ago, of Ins own accord He 
dec'are* that he hat had euoWi.h of it, and that 
the North t* not the piar- it ha* !*• •» cracked up 
to b", for oolored p op'e. Tli • is the second iti- 
atance within a fm year*. 

Again:—When Mr C'ny visit''I Canada, a 

f'* weeks ago, he took with him hit sers-ant 
man Charie*. Ac Mou real, aotnc of »h» sub- 
ject* of her Briianic Majesty approached Oiarlet 
with assurance* that he was a- free m Canada 
as Mr (Day, awl that he could now leave bia 
without the least f»ir of be.ng compelled again 
into hi* service. Charles replied, that he vr- 

aware of the take with winch he could now gain 
hit freedom, but that in the sort ire of Mr Clay 
he had a* much liberty a*h« »<•*• !-d or <le i*d_ 
that he preferred to remain wnh him. an I that, in 

»hort,he would not leave him f>r the Cana .a* 

A Potato Vine, nine feet in leugth. may be 
aecn at the Free Pres* office. It ta from the farm 
of Mr. Cantu Hu«wtoit, near Jtbepn* rdstown 

There were grown ihi* season, in the garden 
of Mr I>*«i8L Kareva, in Sfeepherdstown, two 

ftliaehes, one of which measured 1 lee! 7 inches, 
the other 4 feet 24 inches m lonv h. In tha 
same place, ta the garden of Mr l» Univtav, 
were grown three Curumbers, measuring IS, 
164, and l*| tuches—lhe latter measuring li 
inches m eircamierearc. 

[Ao say s a correspondent, who no doubt telli 
tha truth—bat with ■«. seeing i% hehavmg ") 

.1 beaAea « " 

Mr WiunaA Smith, of the llarperu-Fervy 
CradMatnaalM, after a me team weeks* evpen- 
eoo*. has (ta qaoae his owa language j *4qnii the 
mmaa at farmotf, peepfaedtrs, and Infers attend- 
ant upon tha Mb of an Ed tor." and gone into 

"wMcaatewT," to aceh "md" (or hia "weaned/rwaM” 
and ‘;hea4 hr trdr* oaniitun ’* 

** Here rest th* remain* of Ichabod Crane, 
An * bdWr they 11 rest 'UU tfc-j tire again 

" 

THE PRESBYTERY OK WINCHESTER 
b*W iu •c'Bxural Berlmf in Front Royal, on 
Thursday last, and continued in semwa uotr1 
late Saturday ntgbt, when it nd)ouriand to men 
in Warrmtoa on the thud Thursday of April 
next. The meeting, we understand, was highly 
in'rreMing. Urea: harmony and good feeling 
w*re exhibited during it* ie»ion, by both clrtical 
•nd lay members—and all seemed to be arma- 
ted by a desire to do good and to advance tbe 

1 
cause of the great Master whom they proles* ts 
serve. 

The Synod of Virginia will meet in Karmvilte 
oa the Kith instant. 

TV Rev. Robust T. Umar, of the Wiochee- 
ter Presbytery, has breo invited to officiate a* a 

stated supp'y lor the Presbyterian Church ia 

Georgetown, D. C., and we understand he hai 
cotueoted so to do, and will enter upon bis do- 
ties next month. 

i 
VERMONT ELECTION.—The election for 

Governor, Lieutenant Uovernor. and meml-er* 
of both branches of the State Legislature, took 

place on Tuesday last. The Van Buren party 
* have been making desperate elforu to cairj the 
| State. 

At a meeting of the Whigs of Hampshire 
county, on the tilth ult., (William Armstrong, 
Esq- in the cha.r, and Juhn Keru. Secre- 
tary) after tbn meeting had been addressed by 
W’m. Naylor. F.<q., it was 

Rtiulr*:!, That this meeting approves htchlv 
the bolding of a Whig State Convention at 

1 Staunton *>n the iJSih day ot September, a* re- 
ermmenderl by me Central Committee at It ch- 
mond, and that Agnus W. McDonald, Chn*ti»- 
pber I lei*kell, David liilaon, and John M Pan- 
cake, be appointed D-legates to attend that Con- 
vention on behalf of the rouniv of Hampshire, 
—and that William Harper, Philip R Stn u, 
I lb-all, and John Ht.i d) bn th'-ir alternates 

THE NEXT CONGRESS.—The Baltimore 
Post, one of the Van Buren paper* at Baltimore, 
makes out it* statement of the relative strearih 
of p.irtie* in the next Conrri-ss, in which it 
makes a tv- for the Speaker, giving to the Whigs 
•he five members whose wan nr# contested from 
New Jersey, allowing them two from Rhode 
Island, and only three from Mary land, and lak- 
io- Mississippi for themselves. 

Allow;ag *tich to be the fart, docs it prove 
that Mr. Van Hurra's ^rcncth throughout the 
country has increased, or that it has di mini died 
W ho does not recollect the overwhelming majo- 
rity that hu partv had in CoOfifM n law years 
ago, and bow is it possible that he can withstand 
the lid* which is now setting so forcibly against 
him? If Mr. Vanliurenhas already so fallen 
oir m strength with the people, where will he be 
by ihv time ot the next Presidential Election1 

—o>- 
No whig candidate can succeed; be it Clav or 

be it Harrison — Upon one point w# ran titular* 
lake le set the New Jersey Editor right. Fix it 
as you will, you cannot gam Virginia. We ad- 
vise you. then, to throw her entirely out of lbo 
calculation, and take your measures without her 
eo-operation. She will never throw her vote 
upon any politician who is not n Democratic M 
publican State Rights poljtioan. No friend of 
a National Rank, no liaersl Con«irualisio*t 
will secure her suffrages —[pen li.n t,»m .M.1Y 
* rrfji ”—Richmond /iu-jHI*#r. 

This is King Tom's decree. He is lord and 
master of the loyal province of Virginia, and he 
orders that the pood people thereof shall cast 
their voles for the little mountebank of Kinder- 
himk. AII shall think as he thinks, and act as he 
direetj. None will have ihe temerity to incur 
hu royal displeasure by attempting to thwart his 
imperil will. The people of Virginia, one and 
• II, w ill bow in submission to the mandates they 

I cannot rest»i, and rejoice m the opportunity of 
•l-eying a master so noble and majestical, so be- 
nignant and gracious. Hut wets* rsrrewi. 

(NuUmuiul lllij. 

T\* Baavtir* of a Better Cnrrtnry."—Tbn fol- 
lowing were the rates of domestic Exchango on 

( 
Saturday last, Iwtweea New York and tbu real 
of the Union : 

KicnaNors. 
Phik let plus, 4 Mobile, 124 
Paltunore. 4 N. Orleans, 44 
Richmond, 1 to 14Louisvitle, 4 
N. Carolina, 24 to 3 Nashville, 7 to 8 
Savannah, 24 to 3 Natchez, 10 to 3o 
Augusta, (Jee. 3 to 4 St. Leins, 4 
Charleston, 3 CincionaU, 24 to 3 
Apalachicola,124 to 20 Detroit, 4 to 5 

lit NS NOTES. 
New England, 4 dis. Uouiiiana, 44 to 5 
N Y 8 Fund, 4 Kentucky, & to 6 
N. \ .New Ilks,i to liTvnnesseu, 10 
Pennsylvania, 4 to (Mississippi, 10 to 17 
Maryland, 5 Mia-uuri, 3 to 6 
Virginia, 14 Ohio, 5 to 6 
N. Carolina, 34 to 4 Michigan, no sale. 
Georgia, 4 to & Detroit, 4 to 3 
M. Carolina, 3 to 3 Indiana, 5 to G 
Florida, 2<» to 25 Illinois, 4 to 5 

1 
Alabama, 10 to 12 

-<&- * 
m m 9 an. 

I 
im* btwiAHu, w u* nu ovnn ippoiQI* 

od Secretary to tbe American Legation 
! at Paris, is about to be married to one of 

Mr. Cass's daughters. Mr. O'Sullivan 
l had been previously appointed by tbe 

President, but Mr. Cash, preferring very 
naturally and properly, his future son- 
in-law, made a personal appeal to the 
Pieiidrnt. who complied with Iws wishes 
by substituting Mr. Ledyard. 

RtcofniHon of Te ran Injeprmltnc* f>j 
France.—The Nes York Tune* says:— 
“We have seen a letter from a distin- 
guished source at Paris, dated the il'-th 
July, which state* that France ha* agreed 
to recognize the independence of Texas. 
We may exjiect to receive soon the olh- 
rial announcement of the recognition.— 
It i* openly spoken of at court, and in 

j the highest circle*, as a settled qoastion. 
We understand that M. Pnmtois, Mints- 

| ter from Franee to the United States, whs 
is now in Paris, hs* taken a strong inter- 
est in behalf of Texas, am acted a* be- 
come* the representative of an enlighten- 
ed and liberal government." 

m v y 

Hunt (IT IN Tilt West—The drought 
; to which we alluded on Monday a* hav- 
ing prevailed in a considerable portion ol 
the Miami country, of Ohio, to the great 
injury ot the pastures and grossing crops, 

j ha* also been fell disastrously in the nor- 
thern and middle portions of Kentucky. 
The l^xiagton Intelligencer ol the iOth 

: mst. states that the rams during the past 
two months have Wen so partial and 
slight, that tbe earth ha* almost literally 
become without moisture, and the corn- 

: fields, which so lately looked rich in the 
promise of abundance, it is now thought, 
will not. in many Ceees, yield more than 
the third of a crop. 

One of the spoils organs in Tennessee, 
in the exuberance of its joy at the result 
of tbe election, is preparing to push Col. 
Polk a step higher, ft nominal*» James 
K. Pwlk foe Vico President, and Con. 
William Carroll and Judge Samuel Powell 
for L\ S. Senators. 

Mr (Jeorge Poiadegter, formerly a Tai- 
led Stales Seaator from Mississippi, has 
removed to Tuaas. 

Judge Dorr is re-elected delegate to 

Luofruee from Uie Territory uf Wiscoewsa. 

■ 1 ■' gr m ,.h: ■■ — — 

Skntxrcr or Dr. Dtott—The Phil- 
•dtlntua Nihottl Gazette state* that on 

Saturdaymorniog Dr. Dyott was sentenced 
to three years imprisonment in the Lea- 
tern Penitentiary. 

Presxntmrkt or a Court.—"Some 
things can be done as well as others." — 

The Grind Jury ef Lancaster. Pa., afford 
a good illustration of this saving, in their 
recent proceedings. Thev ha«e present- 
ed the Lancaster City Coart for mstten- 
tie j to former reporta in regard to licens- 
ing taverns in that city, of which the J u- 

ry *ay« there are far too many. In their 
presentment they say: "We feel bound, 
notwithstanding our high regard for the 
Court, to lay to ifa rWpr, without fear, 
favor, or aliection. asuchof the crime which 
note infrxts our tity.” !t appears from 
the report that there are siily-mne ta- 
verns in Lancaster! 

Gold by thi round.—A keg contain- 
ing several hundred pounds of gold com— 
the value of which was —was 

| brought to the city on Thursday last from 
j St. Louis, and has since been conveyed 
eastward.— Bolt. *1mrric<in. 

Facts tor thi Pkorlr.—There have 
been more defalcations, mere revolutions 
in the i^pney maikrts, more wild specula- 
tions, ». we failures, more large fortunes 
destroyed, fewer small ones made, more 

'discontent among the poor and lahoting 
classes, more banks chartered, more hanks 
failed, fewer poor j*eopl« made rich, and 
more rich people made poor, since Gen. 
Jacks-tn became President, than ever be- 
fore, during the same length of time since 
the formation of our Government! 

[Oiia Mali JuturuU. 
— 

fioot 1%/ r\d&Utpk> /rnjsirr. 
Tiie RgcicNr Cases or Smuggling — 

The business of smuggling must have 
> keen carried to a very considerable extent 
of late years, if all the rumours, or even 
one half that are circola'ed on the subject, 
be well founded. The recent seizures 
in Philadelphia. New York. Boston and 
Baltimore are said to amount to the enor- 
mous sum of Indeed, it has 
been slated that the entire quantity of 
good* emor^crd in tuif scheme, imported 
and in tm%sitv, this summer, is valued at 
500,000/. or $2.00.000! If «o, it will be 
seen that by far the greater portion is in 
the hands of government. The whole 
imports of cloths and cassimeres into this 

j country during 1 was officially esti- 
mated at $5,195,009. In ISJ7, the a- 
mount was S3. 130,400. Tbfe extent of 
this business may therefore readily be 
calculated. 

.Taking these facts in connexion, it 
would seem impossible that smuggling or 
the evasion of duties could be carried on 
to «uch an extent, without a connivance 
on the part of some of the Custom House 
Officers. Or, at all events, if no criminal 
understanding existed, said < tlicers must 
have been particularly careless. 

Expemtio*.—The coat which Henry 
Clay wore on Thursday was in the loom 
on the dav preceding. It was n anufac- 
tured at Clenham, near Newburgh, where 
the senator visited a manufacturing es- 

tablishment. He saw the cloth in process 
of manufacture, and was surprised the 
next morning at finding a portion of it in 
his room, coaverted into a suit of clothes. 

(At Y. tThig. 

U. State* aud Texas.—The Hon. 
John Forsyth, on the part of the 17. S. 
government, and Geo. Meu.ucan Hunt 
on the part of the Texan government, 

! have been appointed commissioners to 

| run and mark the boundary line between 
the two countries, as established by the 

! treaty of le28 between the United. States 
and Mexico. The ratifications of the 

j convention to this efTect have been ex- 

changed, and the Commissioners must en- 
ter upon their duties on or before the I2lb 
of October next. 

New Yoxx. Aug. 28. 
Tba pressure upon the money market 

is unmitigated. The hanks discount little 
or none. The currency is very much 
contracted, and those who hold stocks, 
post notea, paper payable at a distance, 
or notes payable hi re, the money being 
at t distance, but to be turned into New 

i^ork funds, sulfur severely. I'aper paya- 
I ble in UO days here, drawn by a brokers' 
; establishment in Cincinnati, the accept- 
ence waived, has sold for three per cent 
a month m Uieatreet! In tbe meantime, 

i however, business men do not aufler 
much. Tbe banks are pursuing a proper 
peltry towards them. The opening ol 
the (all trade, and tbe tush of money for 
purchase* are to them an essential aid.— 
The horrible disorder of tbe domestic 

j exchanges is, however, excruciating lor 
all the purchasers and sellers of good*.— 
The consumers of the West. Northwest, 
and Southwest are paying such a tax for 
these exchanges as would excite rebellion 
if they knew ana lelt it as they paid it. 

|.Vsi. InUtiigtnttr. 

“What are th<* Amer.raes about,'tint thev do 
not se*it *ome bfi<' steamers across t<> Kngland2 
The hnstol Company are bmUlmr two ir..n 

ii'inifii, ol M..I Ml tonsearh. and I am told they 
arc to hare “00 horse pow« r each." 

The above paragraph is taken from a 
London letter, published ir. a Boston pa- 
per. It would bo dithrult to tell what all 

tho Americans are about, that they do 
not send large steamers to Kngland.”— 
Hut w« boiieve that we (au answer the 
question in part. 

They are, 10 the first place wailing 
perhaps, to see whether they will be 
pt nJtt if U. 

Secondly, They are about seeing wh*. 
(her they cannot build them without re* 

isott to Kngland for either vessel or ina* 

chmcry. 
Thirdly, They are about paying their 

debts to Kngland for g<>od* ordered in 

part hy thorn and in pail thrust upon 
|them without orders, and wuhout scorn- 

Iplianro with tbe revenue law* of tbe 

j Country. 
The Americans are, at the present 

moment, suflitnng a temporary want of 
i cash, and they think it be'ter to pay their 
debts than to build iron steamboat* at the 
c>**t of half a mill ton each. M enntime, 
like trun Americans, they are look 10 goat 
h* information in regard to the kind of 

i boats best to navigate tbe ocean, and in* 

jqutring whether some improvement in the 
! structure of the bull nr the machinery 
may not increase raftfy and speed, and 

I diminish the ?o«t nf tr.anufsc tunng and 
supporting the boat. 

When the pressure is over. Americans 
wdl show the Kngtish what they have 

1 been about—in one thing they will satisfy 
|their Rniivh brethren, via: that they knee 
pasd thou drill. 

FV*m At IferMM 71mm. 
1 HONORS PAID TO ML CLAY IN VIR- 

GINIA. 
Tbe invitation to partake of a public 

dinner, tendered to this distinguished 
1 mao. by the visiters of the Fauquier 
White Sulphur Springs, was del.vered 
to him in Baltimore by Messrs. K. J. 
Marshall, and H. K. Lee. a committee 
appointed for the pur|>o»e. Mr. Clay, 
being desirous of adhering to his original 
purpose of bevelling as a private citizen, 
declined the honor of a j ublie dinner; 
but a< the Warrenton Springs were not 
out of the way. in his return to the West, 
he yielded to the solicitations of tbe com- 
mittee, aud adopted that route. By ez- 

press undei standing with Messrs. Marshall 
and Lee. he was to have been received 
without form or parade, like any other cit- 
izen. Hi* purpose was to have dined at 
the Spring, end remain there until the 
following day ; during which time, such 
of our citizens as desired to see and con- 
verse with him, might be gratified, 

This course, marked out bv good taste 
a* well a* personal convenience, was to- 
tally frustrated by the universal wish 

I which pervades oil rank* and all parties to 
Vo honor to this most distinguished citizen. 
iThe intelligence that Mr. Clay would 
reach the Fauquier Spring* on Wednes- 
day at an early hour, was received on 

Tuesday evening—and a meeting of the 
visitor* was immediately held, at which 
the arrangements for his reception aere 
entered into which are found below. On 
hi* arrival in Warrenton, Mr. Clay, con- 
trary to all prior stipulations, found him* 
►ell a prisoner in the bauds of a zealous 
aud united commututv. 

A numerous escort accompanied him 
to the Springs, where his arrival was 

■bailed with enthusiastic cheering, by a 

mixed multitude of our citizens and of 
vi»itrrs. At the dinner, Judge Scott 
presided, and was assisted by Dr. T. T. 
Withers. Dr. Nelson, lien. Hotts, Jno. I*. 
Phillips, tin place of Judge Field not pro- 
vent) Inman Horner, Fham Ksith and T. 
B. I* Ingram in the place of (Jen. Wallace, 
w ho declined to set. The President, on 
announcing the fifth toast accompanied tt 
with a short speech deprecating party and 
party spirit, as the greatest evil of the 
day. Hi* rentals were just, and deliver- 
ed in In* happies* st; le. Mr. Clay then 

ou'i uiiiiru 4 ii oi aaom tinny 
minutes continuance, which was received 
w ith deafening applause by the company. At the close of his speech, he give 
the following sentiment,:—“Social inter- 
course—may it never be disturbed bv 
religious or political divisions.” 

At a meeting of the Visiters at the 
Springs. August‘.J7th, lSl'J, 

Col. Walden, Mr. Spooner, Mr. Jones 
(Ireen, weie appointed a committee of 
arrangements: 

Re solved, That Judge Tucker, Jndge 
Christian, Mr. Waldie. Professor Dew, 
Mr. Chapman and Mr. Kennedy, be a 

committee to prepare the toasts. 
-<3>- 

When a land ollice inspector in Missis- 
sippi, \. M. (iartiche, found Boyd, the 

; .successor of Harris, a defaulter “following 
j»n the footsteps of his predecessor,” be 
interpose* his kind advice to tho Secreta- 
ry of the Treasury in the following terms: 

“The account of ihe receiver, which I havo 
made out and trausinu lieiraith, piesents agutust him a balanc-- of VCj 51. !1:» own account 
make* it |/>3.3<3 ~,Ui il is also anueied llu 

»»f which I send you ihe ii«i, amount to 
1,549 il!>, ruling Ihe land ml $1,3$ only, but 

might piob;iblr rea.i/s double the amount_ 
The man rrnns realtyfieutcnl; and 1 ain inclined 
to think, m cotumoa wnh his friends, that he it 
hnmst, and has been led awar from his duty by 
Ike example mf An cdrcestor. ami a rntinii leoteneu 
in I v code ej morality, irAo A here dou reel more in 
to limited a circle at il doet triiJt us at home. Ano- 
ther receiver wou'd probably follow m the foct- 
M. p- of tlio two. You will not, therefore, be 
surprised «»* I hc ommpkd iii« rkimo m rusin, 
IN P;U'l tlvn > A NOTH I a APPOINTS! ANT; , OK 
UK mas HtN hands ci.l now, and will not bk 
DISPOSED TO spa* LLATE ANT MURK." 

Well did Mr. Prentiss ask, "who but a 

profligate pander could have written the 
above ? W he but a political bawd could 
have received it without indignation and 
contempt ?” 

i Instead of Boyd being dismissed, be 
was permitted to hold on for several 
month*, aod then resigned, after having 
appropriated £S.(HM) acres of the public 
land to himself! Such profligacv, we 

venture to say, never Las bad a parallel 
in any country on earth. And yet the 
f»eople are not shocked It might well 
be concluded they are enamoured of 

|villany, and have reversed the entire 

| code of morality. 
Bight or Instruction.—Senater Foi- 

ter, of Tennessee, it would seem by a let- 
ter of bis, intends to resign his seat In the 
I '. S. Senate, under the |*e»umption that 

* the recent Van Bureo triumph in Tenues- 
see is an evidence of loss o( public confi- 
dence. We think he is too sensitive in 
his construction of the relations between 
his functions and those of the State. We 
look upeu U. S. Senators as representing, 
in the strict sense of the Constitution, the 
principle ef Slil* sorsengn/y. While the 

I members of tbe house of representatives 
or the popular branch are legitimately and 
directly the delegate* of the people, in 
their individual capacity a* elector*, tho 
Senator* are chosen for #u i/mr*, which 
inter* that they are not feinotable with 
every temporary fluctuation of party opi- 
nion that may change the pol tiral colour 

iof the State Legislature*. Because the 
j "trade wind*” prevail in the tropic* half 
the year round, the fact of their preva- 
lence i* not altered by an occasional blast 
of a "norther," or ftoin some other point 
of tbe cempass than the Last. But in- 
struction from tiie people, a* individuals, 
Comet properly at any tune, to tbe repre- 
sentatives in the popular branch, and 
whenever it ran he fairly ascertained, at 

any lime, or on any measure or rjuestion, 
that the majority of their constituents wish 
* certain line of conduct, it is to be strict- 
ly and scrupulously obeyed, or tbe mem* 

her, if he i* not prepared to do so, rather 
than violate hi* cunmence should imme- 
diately resign, but the c**e of the Ser.ator 

‘is different -—during hi* six years term, 
the political complexion el the State he 
represents, may change, also, six JitTerrat 

I tunes Therelure be must resign, and he 
elected every other year.—,V. V. Sim. 

Monimbntsl Cut.—Baltimore has 
gained and truly merits this title. She 
lias already two splendid monument*— 
one to Washington, and another la hor 
defenders to the late war. Sho is *•« 
to have another: 1 TLe North Point Mon- 
ument.” the corner stone of which is to 
he laid on the Mih ef September. It 
w«* truly and beautifully said of the 
Baltimoreans, that they gas# graves to 

| thf ir invadrr*. and monuments to their 
(defenders — Ciaciaa</i J*o*i. 

SxvccLtD Goods* Sbixkd.— Out re- 

porter yesterday received infermatioe 
that i large seizure of Brussels carpeting, 
eapposed to be •muggled, was made on 

Long Islaod. Tbe carpeting was found 
secreted in a large barn, aad i< estimated 
1o be worth from 10.UU0 to otto. 

[-V. Y £sjrtm 

Texas Looking I’r.— At a recent sale 
of lou in the ne w * City of Austio,” the 
future seat of Government of this young 
Republic, the amount received was 
7MU.000. This- speaks volumes in favor 
of the country, and i* an evidence thst 
the rapitali*t« of our Southern cities aie 
satisfied a* te the stability of the Govern- 
ment. The site selected for this new city, 
is said to possess superior advantage*, arid 
in a few years w 41 rival many of the inte- 
rior cities of this country. There is not a 
doubt but that tbe w hole trade from San- 
ta K«\ which has heretofore b >en carried 
oa with St. Louis, will be diverted to 
Austin, as tbe distaoce for land carriage 
will tie only 4>)ll miles. The distance 
from Houston to Austin is 1-*V0 mile*, and 
it i* contemplated to commence a Rail- 
road forhtwith; when completed. Austin 
will be within HO hours travel of Galveston, 
• be great commercial empoiium of Tex- 
as. 

Cause or tiie Sultan’s Death.— 
Tbe London papers make no mentien of 
the c.iiMe of the death of the late Sultan 
of the Ottoman empire. It will be *ero, 
however, by the follow ing extract of a let- 
ter from Constantinople, published in the 
New York Gazette, that be fell a victim 
to a habit, which, to the honor of the 
Moslem* be it said, seldom azist* in the 
Mahometan connlrie*. The letter i« 
dated before tbe du-th of the Sultan oc- 
curred. Speaking el Ins indisposition, 
after expressing a fear that be will never 
recover, the writer *ija; 

“Hi* di«eaau i* tbe result ef too much 
indulgence in ardent spirit*, the conse- 
quence of which bis physician* have often 
in vain foretold him. Hit face rather 
betrayed hi* habits, and 1 have often 
been told that he had to be supper led and 
carried into hi* caique after dining on 
board ship with tbe Captain Pacha.” 

*nt soverpooi coriopou Jml of the >c» York 
Star sajs: 

The newspapers ••ill harp on the ca«e 
of I.auy Flora Hastings, and distinctly 
charge the Queen with being the origins'- 
tor as well as the circulator of the scandal 
about that injured litlv. The Morning 1’ost has dwelt most constantly on this 
subject, and the Queen's anger lately 
rose to such a height that she trsmple'd that paper under foot at breakfast, and 
(swelling with rage) exclaimed, “I com- 
mand that this blackguard and odious 
paper he never again brought to me.”_ 

1 Ins has got cut. and has caused much 
talk, as well as given importance to what 

; the Post savs. 

Tin Oi.n Puit Office.—In digging 
the foundation of the new (teneral Post 
Oliicc at Washington, a brass plate was 
feund in the coiner stone of the old 
building with the following inscription. 

“This first corner stone of the Union 
Public Hotel, w as laid by the freemasons 
of the city of Washington and of (George- 
town, ei» tbs* memorable 1th day of July, .171)3. “Janes Hoorn, Architect." 

Yellow Fktir at New Orleans.— 
The Louisianian of the l‘)th, gives a table 
of interments in that city, from the Ihh 

, to the 18th of August, showing the num- 
ber of deaths la have been *J3l, of which 
143 were of the yellow fever. The same 

paper say# the pestilence is increasing; 
{ and that “There is no longer any safety 

but in flight. There is no glorv to be 
acquired in braving such an enemy there 

| is no profitable business for most persous 
in these dreary times, and there is great risk to We encountered." 

The Cherokees—The Ozark Stand- 
ard says these Indians are still m arms, 
though no fighting has as yat taken place, 

i It teems that Host had acceded to the 
; demand of the Kufge party to deliver up 
I the murderers, on condition of a compro- 

mise, and an amicable adjustment •! the 
ditliculties between them. The Kidge 
party were in council on receiving these 
prepositions. They ‘.ore them to atoms, 
trampled them under foot, and it was 

! 
with difficulty the messengers escaped 
with then lives. 

A Ncat Thick—Mr. Abie! Miles, 
jeweller, corner of Nassau street and 
Maiden Ians, New York, came on Tues- 

l lo the police otlice and stated that 
dering the morning he had sent his son, 

; a lad of thirteen years of age, to the 
Mechanics Hank to obtain money for a 

| check for U-u. The lad on returning 
; home, was accosted by a little girl, who 
| inquired if he had not dropped a f bill; 

the hey replied that he had not, when 
the girl, still eipretsing her fesrs that he 
had done ao, said that she had found a 
bill of that denomination, sod also a $l!H) 
bill, which, as she feared she would lose, 
requested the lad to put his money in 
her handkerchief with he.’e, and he 

| carry the whole till he reached borne. 
The lad assented to this arrangement, 

when he handed berth* g*>7, which she, 
as he supposed, wrapped up in the hand- 
kerchief which she gave beck lo him.— 
'I be two want along together neerlv tu 
Mr. Miles’ store, wheo .he girl cautioned 
the led tu take good care of the ntueey, •ed wait for e moment while she went a 
few steps round the corner The lad 
waded as she had desired, and wailed too 
much Unger than he at fir*t intended to. 
When, becoming impatient, he (joked 
into the bundle to see that all was right, 
when lo! neither his own nor any money 
was there, but instead thereof a few bits 
of dirty paper. He then went home 
and related the mysterious circumstances 
to his father, who earns immediately te 
the police, end allheogh several officers 
war* i4mrdiete|y put ow the alert, uo 

j traces could he discovered oflbsjuve- 
i nils swindler. 

WwtTTtlVO a RakoH—A Taring fop, who had just begun to shave hesid 
slapped iota a barber's shop, end after 
a grand swagger, desired lo be shaved — 

The barber west through the o«uei move- 
ment, and the sprig jumped up with a 
flourish, eaelaimiof— 

‘‘Maw fume fallow, what'a four 
rhawge ?’ 

“Oh no chargewas the reply. *'Ne chewge I how * that >'* 

“Why we are always thankful when 
»* * *0 gat soft csditkat tu wket ow ruuors 
oo 

1 ■ -■■■ ". 

THE SU8PICIOU8 8CHOONKK. 
t It appears by Um following letter that the 

“suspscKxi* •ail” ha* at l#u been captured, an I, 
a* «ti ci >oj eel a red, i* the vessel that *a»led fiuui 

j Havana for Neuviia*. with slaves on board 
New Lomixim, Av| tt«, IsJll. 

The surveying brig Washington, Lieut. 
Cedoey, put in hero last night with the 
schooner reported by your pilot boat*.— 
Sha proves to he the schooner which left 
Havana in Juna, with negroes, for a neigh- 
boring port. The slaves murdered all the 

! white men, ami then intruded to go to 
1 Africa, but brought ut» on this coast. She 
had touched near Moutauk Point, and get 
a supply of water. 

The head negro jumped overboard. 
whan the boats from tne hng rims along 

| vide, and it was with some difficulty he 

; was recovered and saved. The negroes 
■ mide no resistance. One of the w hite 
! men saved is the owner of the slaves, as 

i he says. One or two of the negroes died 
! yesterday, and several are sick. It is * ud 
: there is money and jewels on board of the 
value of f> 10.000, but this is mere report. 

1 The schooner lies down the harbor, a- 

j waiting the arrival of the l\ S. Marshal. 
| [Tic* i. sn in*> r<4iit»r eiy'oit for the !•<>»■* #f 
| ibr Washington, for Oie is iwinruJ with ih< tv vr 

forty Navy apprentice bo»*. and only tbr«-e or 
lour un-n. She is encaged in surveying the 
coast—Lis. .V. Y. J ur. tv.*.] 

CAPTURE OP THE A.M1STAD. 
We stated yesterday several of the par- 

j ticulara of ;be capture ef the Spanish schr. 
I.'.lmiWe give to day a more ex- 
tended account of the rapture and of the 
appearsoce. of the vessel, as published id 
the New London Gazette. 

The account of an officer of the U. S. 
brig Washington stair*, that whilst that 
vessel w as sounding on tha ‘.Kith inst. be- 
tween Gardiner's and Moutauk Points, a 

schr. wt< seen lying in shore oil' Culloden 
Point, under circumstances so suspicious 
as to authorize I.ieut. Com. Geduey to 
stand in to see wh.vt wa* her character— 
seeing a number of people on the beach 
with carts and horse* and a boat parsing 
to and fro, a boat w a* armed and dispatch- 
ed w ith an officer to boaid her. Ou com- 

ing along side a number of negroes were 
di«covered on her deck, and twenty or 

thirty more were on the beach—two w hite 
men came forward and claimed the pro- 
tection of the officer. The schr. proved 
I.. lk. «•»_TS .1 

: —, .., '-•I"* 
from Ilavannah, hound to (iuinrji, Port 
Prinerj>e, with •*» I blacks and two passen- 
k'crs on hoard; the former after they were 
four nights out rose and murdered the 
captain and three of the crew, they then 
took |>o*»e'Mnn of the vessel with the in- 
tention of re'urning to the cn*»t of Afri- 
ca. As stated yesterday Pedro Montes, 
passenger, and Jose Rues, owner of the 
•laves and part of the cargo, were only 

.saved to navigate the vessel. 
After bo\ing about four dvvs in the 

Rah tma Channel, the vessel was steered 
for the Island of St. Andrews, near New 
Providence; from thence she went to 
(ireer. Key, where the blacks laid in a 

supply of water. 
After leaving this place the vessel w as 

steered by Pedro Mon>a for Providence, 
the negroes being under the impression 
that she was steering for the coast of Af- 
rica—they would not, however, permit 
her to enter the port but anchored everv 
night off the coast. The situation of the 
whites was all this time truly deplorable, 
being treated with the greatest severity, 
and Pedro Montes, w ho had charge of the 

( 
navigation, was suffering from two wounds, 
one in the head and one in the arm their 
lives threatened every instant, lie was 

ordered to change the course again for 
the coast of Africa, the uegroas them- 
selves steering bv the sun in the dav 
time, whilst at night he would alter their 
course so as to bring them back to their 
originaj place of destination. They re- 
ma'ned three days off Kong Island, to th« 
eastward of Providence, after which time 

they were two months on the ocean.some- 
times steering to the eastward, and when- 
ever an occasion would permit, the white* 
would alter the course to the northward 
and westward, always in hopes of falling 

j in with some vessel of war, or being on- 

[ abled to run into some porf. when thev 
| would be relieved from Iheir horrid situa- 
tion. Several times they were hoarded 
by vessels; ence by an American schooner 
from Kingston: on these occasions the 
whites were ordered below while the p«. 

groet communicated and traded with the 
i vessel: the schooner from Kingston sup- 
plied them with a demijohn of water for 

I the moderate sum of one doubloon—this 
schooner, whose name was not ascertain- 

1 
1 .1 .1 a a a # 

I eu, siIIip' in'll iiiv nr^rin’i mu j*.**niT «»i 

■ money, remained la»h**d alongside the 
“Armistad” for twenty-four hours, though 
they must have Keen aware that all was 

; not right on board, and probably inspected 
the character of the vessel. 

This was on the iHth of the present 
month, the vessel was steering to the 
northward and westward, and oa (health 
instant, distant from Nrw Yoik i'» miles. 

I the Pilot boat No. 3. came alongside and 
! gave the negroes some apples. They were 
alsn hailed by No. I. When the Utter boat 
came near the negroes armed themselves 
and would not peiinit them to board her, 
they were so exasperated with the two 

i whites for bringing them so much out id 
; their way. that they expected every mo* 

| merit to he murdered. On the Tilth thev 
made Moutsuk Light, and steered for it 
in the hope of running the vessel on 
shore, hut the tide drtfleu them up the 
bay, and they anchored where they were 
found by the Washington, oil* f'olluden 
poiat. The negroes were found in com- 
munication with the there, where they 
laid ia a fresh supply of water ted on the 
po'Dlof sailing again for the coevt of Af- 
rica. They had a good supply of money 
with them, some of sibich it i* likely war 

■ taken by the people oa the bea<h. Alter 
they were d:sarmed and sent on hoard 
from tha hex* h the ringleader jumped 
overboard with three huadred doubloon* 
about him, the property of the repfa>o, 
all of which he succeeded in Immng Iroiii 
hit parson, and thee permitted himself In 
be raptured. The si hooner was taken 

j in tow by ibe brig, and carried into Saw 
j London " 

There are now alive about It negroes, 
|thr*e of whom are girls—about III have 
died. They have been at sea fVJ days 
The vessel and cargo were worth forty 

j thousand dollars when they left Havana, 
evelanve of the negroes, which coat fr »tn 

! 10 to f’K) OtNt. Vestel and cargo were 
insured in Havana. 

Ttrenyy U f'fluck. A. M — We 
have jn*t retained from a visit in the 

I Washington and her prize, which are 

riding at anrhor in the hey near the 
tort On hoard the ter seer we saw end 

; conversed with the two Spuui.h gentle* 
Men, who were passei gars on how/d the 

■chooser, a* well as ownait «,f the oc.-ro*, •od most of the cargo. One »t lt.B Joee Hue*, u a very geatlen»»alr an * 
IB telligmt youug man. andfpeake Esglwh 

tlucntly. He was the o» n*r of mon ( the slave* and cargo, which he * 

conveying to Ins estate on the Island 
Cuba. Tbn ether, TeJroMoaUs, is ab ! 
fif:y years of age, aod u the o»Dn , 
the slaves. 

Ho was formerly a ship niMtr- 
has navigated the vessel s'oee her ,r 

• by the Marks Both ol them, a* n ,r i, 
naturally supposed, are most uuf. ign, r thankful for thuir deliversn< e. J 
dro i* the most striking instance t>f f m. 
placeocy and unalloyed drhght »etv,r 
have witnessed, and it is n«.i »tr*n 
since only yesterday, bissentetcr * 

pronounced by the chief of the 
niert, anJ his death song chante 1 bv lb* 
Jtrim eirw, who gathered with 
sat res around his devoted head • .k 

as well as Ins arms, tear the scar* cl 
rat wounds inflicted at the time <■• 

Tiurdsr of the ill-fated captain and cr 

II* sat smoking his Havana on the • 

and to judge from the martyr-like m r 

ty of his countenance. Ins emu'i n« 
such as rarelv stir the heart of man. 

When Mr. I'srter, the prize mat's- 
assured him of his safety, lm threw f 
arm* around hts neck, while g ,tJ* 

j tear* coursing down hi* farrowed thnV. 
bespoke the ever-flowing Iransper's <t 
hi* soul. Kvery now and then he civ: 
his hands, and with uniifted eve* e 

thanks to “the Holy Virgin" who ,. 
led him out of all his'troubles. Sea.:* 

i Hues has given us two let^rs fnrh.-j. 
1 gents, Mess:s. Shelton, Hrothers N. t 
; <>( New* Vork. It apjwars that the tdav. < 

the greater portion of whom were h- 
were very much attached to him, and hi. 
determined after leaching the coa«l of Af- 
rica, to allow him to seek his home she 
way he could, white tin poor compum 
w a* te ho sacrificed. 

On heard the brig we also saw Cingucs, 
'he master spirit and hero in this hi. y tragedy *m irons., lie about f.,r ,fl't 
eight inch#* m h»i~ht or r!f» years cf 
•4®» oi ei< ct figuic, well built, and »rrv 
active. He is »nd to he a mats’ll f r any two men on board the schr. His count/- 
nance, for a native Afn. an is unusually 

l intelligent, evinp.ug uncommon d**.„..n 
•in I coolness, uitj, a comp tsure character* 
t-’>ic ol true courage, and nothing to mark 
Lirii a. a malicious man. He u ,» irr|y 
who would command in New Orleans, 
nnder the hammer at least iloOO. 

With Captain tieiincy, the su-geon ef 
the p>;rt, and others, we visited the sclu on- 

jer, which i«anchored within musket sh. I 
°f th« Washington, and there we saw 
*uch a sight as w« never saw before ana 
never W'l>h to see again. The bottom 

I and sides ol this vessel are covered wrh 
|barnacles and »ei grass, while her rigg.n,* and sails present an appearance worthv 

-»( the Flying Dutchman, alter her failed 
! cruise. Sh<- is a llaltimure built vrui!, | 
1 matclilses n■ o• j«-1 |„r speed, about 1 At 
tons burthen, and about six years old — 

On her deck v.eie grouped amid vain 
f -ods and arms, the remnant ol the 
Kthiopcrew, some decked in the mo,i 
f.is'antic manner m tne silks and fins', 
pilfered Irom the cargo, wh.le olheis, iu 
a state of nudity, emaciated to rr.ere skele- 

ton*, lay upon the decks, Here c^uld 
I he aceu a uegro with white pantalo ns 

*nd the sable shirt which nature gave 

! 
him, *nd a planter’s tuned brimmed hat 

I upon his head, with a siting of gewgaws 
vronnd hit neck, and another with a linen 
cambric shirt whose bo om was woiked 
oy the hand of some dark eyed daughter 
of Spain, while tus nether proportion? 
were enveloped io a shawl ol gau/e or 

i Canton crape. Around the windla** were 
gathered three little gi-ls, from eight to 

‘thirteen year* of a^e, the very image* of 
health and gladness. 

Over the deck were scattered in tie 
most wanton and disorderly profusior 
raisin*, vermicelli. bread, r.ee, silk and 
cotton good*. In the cabin and hojdwvre 
the marks of the same wasteful destruc- 
tion. Her cargo »p|>ear* to consist of 

! »ilk*, crapes, calicoes, cotton and lincv 
1 goods of various descriptions glass and 
hardware, bridles, saddles, holsters, pic- 
ture*. looking glasses, books, fruits, olive* 
and olive o l. and "other things too nu- 
mrrous to mention,"—which aro now » I 
min d up in % strange and fantastic m-d- 
lev. On the forward hatch we uncon- 

sciously rested our hand on a cold ohj* -t 
which we soon discovered to be a nak< 1 
corpse, enveloped in a pail of black horn 
ns/me. On rermiving its fold* we bebelJ 
•he rigid rounlrnmn ami g!.v/. d **„« 

of a poor negro w ho died !a»t night. Hi* 
| mouth »n unclosed, and »tdl wore the 
ghastly Mprtni'jo of hi* last druggie — 

1 Near by him. like some watchful fiend 
1 <at the mo*t horrible creature we ere: 
'•aw in human shape an objcet of teircr t 
j to the very blicks who *401 that he nt 

a caonibaf. Hi* teeth pr<«je, ted at alii o*t 
right angle* Irom ht« inou'h. while to* 
etc* had a most savage and demoniac ex- 

pression 
We were gl*d to leave tin* ve.»e|, a* 

exhalation* Irorn her hold and deck wer# 
like any thing but "j*a!e* wafted over *fia 
garden* of (*ui. ('apt. (<edney ha* e- 

•patrhcd mi expre** to the l. S. Mar*h«l. 
at New ll'ven. while he has trade *he 
moxt huu ane arr«ngrmen'* for the health 
and cutnfoit ol the prisoner*. 

I TIIK SEA NISI f H< HiW'NFR AMIHTAH 
JuJuiol lnvi*t»/(utton. 

At anchor, on board th# ('. K. Cuf'rf 
Washington, commanded by Lieut <#cJ- 
ney 

Naw Lixpov Aug 'H), I# 
Hi* Mi •nor Andrew T. Jud*on, V. S 1 

District Judge, on the trench. 
lnv**tigotH>n on board ihr — 

Abtubin, the *Iavc* of the murdeted ( •>- 
lam, w«« called before the ( ourt, and 
wa» addressed in *pam»h by Lieut Mead, 
on the nature of an oath. II* »*id f.« 
»t* a Christian, and being sworn, k* 
the* testified: 

•We had been out four day* when tk* 
mutiny broke ant. Ibat night it bed 
been raining very Lard, end all tan da 
bad been om Jerk. The ram Ceeeed. bet 
•till rt vii verv dark. Cloud* rovered 
the mom. After the ram. the ( ep'aie 
and lb# mulatto lay dewn on son e mat- 
ires**' that ;h*y had brought on deck — 

I' nr of the Have* came aft, tiered 
• f> •** bnive* which are used to (ut sugar 
rene. they *(ru< k the Captain ecro»* the 
face twice or three timea: thev atrurbthe 
mulatto oftener Neither of thesn gr"*n* 
*d |lv thu tsff e ih« rest of the •!•»** 
bad c m<e ou deck, ell armed in lb* >vn.e 

eay. The mas* at Use wheel and an >th" 
let down the *n.«li boat and tmptf 1 

| waa awake and eaw it ail Tk* *«a 
1 escaped befe<* Sewer Ktui ad St* 


